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SALE EXTRAORDINARY.

Entire Holiday art Winter Stock

AT H. J. GILLEN'S

TO BE BO Iff 8MB5 OF VALUL

THIS SLAUGHTER
Include Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets and Plushes,

Shawls, Flannels, Blankets and all Woolen
Goods, Underwear, Knit Goods, all

HOLIDAY GOODS, Hosiery,
Gl ves and Motions.

01' this immense stock no line of Winter or
ISiv Holiday Goods will be reserved. All inclu-
ded in the sale. Call and see.

H. J. G-ILLE-

A Big Tumble!
A Fearful

"Where? HoW WhsnV
"Why, at li'orlMH Ac Liorrinui'H."
"Wbai'aupwlthttuNiin.?"
"Why, nothing 1 up, but a grett many tiling are

down.''
What'ldownr

"Why. their goods!
"Pown where-do- wn cellar"

WUm a arnrs fin nlM 1HWIt fl niMff!

Ob. now' I tamlilo, tio. I mlfftit hare thought of
that, and would, oniymeir prices are
don't sec how tnoy uould make them mnch less.

Well, they did."
"What hare they got V"

"Well almost everything you can think of f;r the
tle holiday. As usual, they will have thu biggest

The above referred to

Livery & Feefl StaUe.

PETER EGAN
would reapectfnlly announce to tho citizens of OUaws
and vicinity that he has one ef tha choicest Livery
Stocks in the city, at the City Stables, such as the

Latest Styes f flacks, Carriages aad Buggies,

to let at prices to suit the times. Parties, weddings,
liinarals, picnic, snpplied with good rigs on short
notice. Funerals In the country or adjoining towns
promptly attended to. Persons taken to and from the
depots, or to Uiecoontry night or dny.
the plane on Main street, cast ot siue cut, one uiock
west of new court house. PETER KGAN.

u
PIANOS

IIKST 1H TBEMAKKST.

IVHEELOCK

PIANOS
REST MKD1UM PRICED.

CLOOGH k WARREN

ORGANS
, They captivate the world!

A T VERY M ODER A TK PRICES.

Having secured the bole Ageucy of these celebrated
lastmmenta, I wish to say to those Interealed that,
having no store rent to pay, with little or no expense,
aad bnylng direct from the factories, I will give the
LOWK8T I'RICKH ever known In this sec-
tion. Pleas, call and se me. I will make tt an object.
Catalogue sent free Respectfully.

ANTHONY D. SIMON,
Opera House Block, up stair, north entrance.

Tha Churches).
It. 71. CM. Key. Mr. Fletcher, of the Bap-

tist church, will address the Red Ribbon
Club at the Presbyterian church at ":3o to.
morrow.

rretbytcrian. Services morning and even-
ing conducted bj I. S. McKee. '

Eaptiil.Yw. M. Fletcher's eveniajf sub.
ject: "Belshaziar'd Feast."

Manley & Jordan bare something to say to
the farmers In this issue.

Prang' beautiful valentines at Hapcman
A Graham's.

A caak, ltWo lbs., of new Turkish prune
justio. II lbs. for tl. C.M.Shaw.

The report of the committee appointed to
present a pi, for the La Salle
County Agricultural Society will be heard this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. There should be a
large attendance, as this U a mstkr of not a
little importance.

An Awful Crash!
Splash!

stock ol toys, dolls, wagons, sleighs and uoll flBW
in town, their old sunk .1 boom., you .

sold off at a sacrltlcc. and are offering now, on yeh'
new Oooks. all new and fresh, and at prices that iiihkc
yutlarol Ike the cat In tho picture, they are so low
Their stock of Juvenile lMok is Immense, and they

a ncn varieiy. .v-- .,have ipspecialty of JUaUW. iiJiMffi iSZ
nave irom inecueir w ' w

ding or holiday presents. Well. I can't tell you lall 1th y
Their store Is chnek full. Oo and see for your-iel-

and don't fail to aak their prices-th- ai is tho beat
advice I can give you."

FORBES & LORRAUX.

75 Horse Wanted.
O. A. Gregory, of N. Y., Is iu town again,

buying light horses. Headquarters atTrask's
jewelry store.

narmony Club.
Harmony Club tea will bo given at M. H.

Swift's resldenco on Tuesday evening next.

Tea at 0 o'clock. All Invited. This will bs

the last tea beiore Lent begins.

Public Sale.
Michael Keiley, two miles west and 4

miles north of Ottawa, on Feb. 10th, at noon,
will sell at auction, 4 work horses, 3 cows, 3

heifers, ahoatu, plows, wagon, buggy, and
other agricultural implements and 6 tons of
hav on the usual terms.

C iun av Thanks. We desire to take this
method of thanking our kind neighbors and
mauv friends who 83 kindly assisted us In

our sad bereavement in tho sickness and
death of our only and beloved daughter,
Katie, and for the many beautiful floral offer- -

intra. Sarah A. Krou.se,
Davii Kuoche.

Card or Thank.
Under a stress of excitement occasioned by

the late fire, Mrs. Gregg has omitted to no-

tice the kindness of her friends in assisting
to remove her goods. She therefore wishes
especially to thank all who assisted to save
her roods, and hopes one and all may never
experience a like occurrence.

Respectfully,
D. R. and Sarah Unrein.

Spencer is selling his stock out at as low
figures as the lowest. His goods or prlo.es
can not ba beat. Call and see for yourself.

Dissolution of
Ottawa, Jan. 31, 1S83.

The partnership heretofore existing under
the firm name of Manley, Jordan & Cowles
is this day dissolved by mutual consent, Mr.
C. II. Cowles retiring from the firm.

Joux Maxlet,
It. C. Jordan,
C. n. Cowles.

John Manley and II. C. Jordan will con-

tinue the business at the old stand under the
firm name of Manley A Jordan.

Tha I'lnk Tea Party.
The young ladles of the Congregational

church are making extensive preparations
for giving a somewhat unique entertainment
in that church on Friday evening, Feb. 9. It
is to be called a Pink Tea Part)--, omthlng
new in this "neck o woods.' They will also
have the "original" Jubilee Singers, and an
entertaining drama. A supper will be served
during the evening from six o'clock, by the
young ladies. Special pains are being taken
with the singing, and a rich treat is antici-
pated In the Jubilee 8ingers. Admission 2."

cents, sapper included.

For some reason not yet apparent, the af-

ternoon mail from the east over the Rock Is-

land road that formerly arrived at 1 :?-- has
been transferred to the 2 OS train.

Scott Bros. & Co,
Will commence their February sale

having received large lota of new goads this
week, which have been purchased since the
"smashup" In prices. They will make It

to thu "pocket-book- " of every one
to call.

Remember the low prices on linens, cotton

goods, embroideries and handkerchiefs.
SO dots, choice, new, handsome handker-chief- s

at 4, 7, 10, 13, up to 25c.

Scott Bros. A Co. also say that they will

sell their Carpet very cheap fhi tnonth.

Burke Bros, are offering special induce-

ments on canned goods of which they have
a full assortment and a large stock. These
good must be sold before March 1st.

Only a few more days of the closing out
sale at J. Megaffin's. As the goods must be

sold those wanting bargain in boots or
shoes should avail themselves of the oppor-

tunity.

Tho annual masquerade ball of tho Turner
Society takes place on next Monday eveningi
at their hall. Arrangements have been made

for the usual i;ood time. There will be the
opening procession, a number of tableaui on

the stage, and dancing ad lilt. If you want to
have a good titnti you'll be there.

Remember that it will pay you to get

prices ut Lynch' before buying drees goods,

sllke, velvet and plushes, hosiery and gloves,

Indies' cloaks, saeques, dolmans and shawls,
flannels, blankets and wool yarns; ladies',
children's, misses', men's and boys' under-

wear, and every article In the dry goods' line.

James J. Murphy, a workman at thu tilo

works, has just recovered from the effects of

a fall received two weeks since. Fortunately
for himself and family he had an accldont
policy, and will consequently receive a week-l- y

indemnity.

Comic and sentimental valentines at Hapc
man A Graham's.

No noise, now presents,
New tea, new coffee,

New hot tea,
New system.

Parcels delivered in the city. The tea man

is Al for the times.
Thk Tba Store, Ottawa.

In the intermediate department, Miss Har
rison's, of the Fourth Ward school, thore was

no tardiness during the fall term. The pupils
of that room believe they can do as well dur- -

ing the second half of the school year, and
have challenged tho upper two rooms to a
contest on the record.

That Insurance.
It ha been reported that I have received

tl.OOO from the Commercial Union Assurance
Company, London, to cover my losses occa-stone- d

by the tire in the Rcddick block. This
is not trne. My goods were mostly taken out

and scattered over the street and deposited
hore and there. I made an estimate of what
I knew to have beon burned, but I could not
prove what were burnt and what were lost
or stolen. The Insurance company allowed

me $157 for what was burnt and added $50

"for my honesty," as the "adjuster" Imperil-nentl- y

said. This made $'J07 out of about
$500 which I should have received. The
amonnt received was no sort of recompense
for the loss, to say nothing of my time and
bolng thrown out of business, and rendered
houseless aud homeless, too! Until further
notice I will be found in the basemont of the
Clifton hotel, southwest corner.

Mrs. 8. Ukkoo.
JSHsaa- -

Our 40c syrup speaks for itself. Bring
your jug. C. M. SnAw.

Messrs. Gardner A Works, of Scott Bros,,
of tho this city, are about to open a dry goods
store at Morris. They have had long expe-

rience in one of the best houses in the county,
and will no doubt make it lively in Morris.

Pay Your Taxes.
Your state, county, city, school and other

taxes are nowdue. You will save troulde and
expense if you pay them now; and you wil
remomber that the law compels me to collect
them a month earlier than heretofore. Yon
will hod mo and the books at Uapeman &

Graham's book store. Office hours from 7

a. m. to 9 p. m. Wm. J. Graham,
Collector.

Mr. and Mrs. David Krouse, of East Otta-

wa, buried their little daughter, Katie May,

on Tuesday last. They have the sympathy
of a large circle of friends.

J oh.v P. Fuck buys live turkeys and chick-
ens for the eastern market; fat calves, hogs
and cattle for his market; and wants butter,
eggs, &c., for his store. Give him a call be-

iore selling. Place of business, on Main St.,
one block west of Jno. Shulcr's warehouse.

The papers announce the marriage at Dav-

enport, Iowa, on the 24th ult., of Arthur 1

Hughes, of Kansas City, formerly of Ottawa,
and Miss Anna Stewart, well known in socie-

ty circles here as the guest of Miss Gertie
King.

The Utica Sewer Pipe and Terra Colta Co.
has filed at Springfield a certificate cf

of stock from $:J0,000 to $50,000.

Acacia Lodge, No. 67, A. F. A A. M., La
Salle, will celebrate Washington's birthday
by a reception at Turner Hall. Invitations
have been received by many in Ottawa.

A bird supposed to have been a bald eagle
was ODserved flying over this city about noon
Wednesday.

Fitzgerald's Band of this city, August Ack-erma- n

leader, has accepted an Invitation to
attend a ball to be given by the Streator
Light Guard Band, Jonathan Stanton leader,
in that city on February 19th. The two or-

ganisations will make a street parade in the
afternoon, and extensive preparations are
being made for an enjoyable time.

Religious meetings have beea continued
during the week at the Methodist church,
with considerable interest.

tiusiaeoa Hen's association.
Mr. Fullertouhaa promised Mr. Allen,

president of the Business Men's Association,
to address the people of Ottawa In the near
future, under the auspices of the Association,
on the subject of Ottawa, her facilities and
prospects. The date of this public meeting
has not yet been fixed, nor the place; but
due notico will be given, and It Is hoped the
attendance of both ladies and gentlemen will
bo large. , , -

A flrt class dinner will be served to-da-y

from 13 to a o'clock at Armory Hall, by the
Art Loan ladies for 35 cents. The business
men would do well to go there and dine on
roasted pig and turkey.

Obituary.
Horace J. Brimhall, one of the oldest,

most widely known and highly honored of

the early settlers In the northern part of this
county, died suddenly last Saturday evening
at his home one mile west of Milliugton, lu
bis 73d year. He had been as well as usua-unt- il

Wednesday, when he had a chill, but
ho was not regarded as in any danger uutil
Saturday, wheu ho began to sink rapidly and
before evening peacefully passed away.

Mr. Hrimhall had coma to Illinois away

back iu the forties from Dearborn connty, In
dlana, and with his wife and children settled
on the farm where he died, his wife and two
children remaining at tho old home, while

five children are married and have homes of

their own. Though not possessed of great
wealth, ho leaves those dependent upon him
in very comlortablo circumstance.

Few men in La Salle county were more
widely known or held in higher esteem. He

was a man of sterling Integrity, of warm and
generous impulses, of more than average
general Information, a good talker, agreeable
and companionable. Though by no means
bigoted in his polities, he was a life-lon- g de-

mocrat, and since its origin an activo and In

fluential member ef the Ancient Order of
Husbandry. We believe he never held any
public office outside of his township, though
tho county has often sent men bis inferiors in
Intelligence both to the legislature and to
congress.

Remember
That the closing out sale at J. Mcgaffln's is
absolute, and prices to correspond there-

with.

Two men from Scott Bros. ACo.'smam
moth store were in Utica putting down car-pe- ts

in H. S. Gilbert's elegant parlors.

Anything in the crockery lino will be sold
very low at C. M. Shaw's grocery and crock-er- y

house.

rieaso romutnbor that I will sell fiuo dried
fruit for less pro fit than any honse in Ottawa.

C. M. 8nAw.

Wm. Shanks, a well-t- o do farmer of one of

the southern towns, has bought a house one
block from the seventh ward school house
and will move to town with his family in
April.

Roasted coffee 50 cents a peck at Clark A

Fyfe's.

Remember the Pnlladelphia shoo house.
Good goods and low prices.

Robert Lawklns and Miss Mary Roseland
were married in Soulh Ottawa on Sunday
morning last. The wedding feast was quite
elaborate and the festivities lasted for a
couple of days.

A meeting of the Southern Deanery ef the
Diocese of Illinois, Episcopal, was held in

this city on Tuesday and Wednesday last.
There were present Rt. Rev. Bishop Wm. E.

McLaren, Dean Phillips, of Kankakee, and
the Rectois of the churches at Joliet, Wil-

mington, Streator, Farm Ridge, Lockport,
Jcc. At the services sermons wcro preached
by Rev. Mr. White, of Joliet, Dean Phillips,
and Rev. Mr. Appclgatc, of Lockport. On

Tuesday night tho Bishop and Dean were re-

ceived at the Art Loan Exhibition, the new
Guild Rooms of Christ Church not being en.
tirely finished.

PhiilipB' hams and bacon at Clark it Fyfe's.

LiKi.ss. Mr. Luklns, the very cflicient
mansger of Oriental Hall, retired this week.

Annual Clearing-- Bale.
Misses' high button Arctic at $1.00; regular

price, $3.00.
Ladies' genuine French kid sidu lare at

$3.00; reduced from $4.50.
Ladies' grain sewed polish, 95r,

Ladies' kid button, $3.40.
Ladies' kid side-lac- e, $3.15.
Child's pgd. shoes, 75c.

Child's kid sewed button, 05e.

Ladies' grain side lace, large sizes, $1.45.

The above, with many other kinds, are do.

cided bargains but have only a limited
amount. All wbe need shoes shonld call at
once. Child A Pmrrs.

Died. Word wss received here on Satur
day last that Mr. Gilbert Goff, for many

years a resident of this city, died at her home

in Kentland, Indiana, on that morning. On

Monday the remains were brought to this
city by Mr. Goff, for burial, brief service

first being held at the residence of 8. 8,

Booth, on the west aidc.whose wife was a niece

of the deceased. Mrs. Guff's last illness,
congestion of tho lungs, was very brief, last
ing but two or three days; nor wis she con-

sidered dangerously sick until but a few

hour before her death took place. Mrs.

Goff waa a most excellent woman in every

way, and many old and dear friends in this
neighborhood who rtijoyed her friendship
and hospitality will regret her untimely
death. Mr. Goff has the sincere sympathy of

his old friends here in his bereavement. He

remained iu Ottawa until Wednesday even-

ing, when be returned home.

Geological prliiins.
At 3 o'clock P. m. Wednesday, February 14,

1S.13, at David Walker's residence lo Ottawa,
Ills., I will sell to the blgbcst bidder a fine

collection of geological specimen. For fur-

ther Information see or address mysell or
Jesse B. Roger, of this city. Those Interest-

ed In institution or learning are apeclally
Invited to examine thla collection.

Ottawa, Jan. 13, IScS. 8. W. Ratmoxl-- .

P
al

To please the public have with
Tne amount or Dimness we are aoing

now us. Honest principles and a de-

termination to please are the motives of
our house- - Nowhere in Ottawa can

you buy better Ready made Cloth-
ing for Men Boys than at

1. STIEFEL & C0.'S.
Hcsidcs, think of the assortment; it can

not be equalled anywhere.

Grades and Qualities

And plenty of light and lots of room.

Vhothcr it bo a Pair

and
at Box

near the

The Grand and Fall Riv-

er Co., at their annual
Jan. 2d, 1S83, elected as Isaac Uare,
M. J. J. E. T. Road,

Buto, J. M. O. W.
D. D. E. C.

Isaac Oage; E. T. Read. No. Of
in force, 347; An

of $1,000 for the Vt years since
would havo cost about $0.30. A

loss of $1,000 would an o
37 cents on the $100. J.J. 8ec'y.

10 good Rio coffee for $1 at Fhaw'a.

next night. Pre-se-

bills to clerk on

Ten days is a short run for an
as as the Art Loan . The people
are just now to it.

Ottawa Is by with for.
r other towns and

F.lgin, and Wis.

The of Ottawa have
for the relief of by the Oer.

man floods.

J. L. or South has traded
his Kansas farm for in Sen-

eca.

The east side is again all torn up by a nasty
in which a man is badly
by the of

of a birth at the the other
day. The mother of the child been a

servant In the family of the amorous Hcne- -

dict, gives it his name. The birth err a ted

quite a at tho where the
old ladies allude to the

of tho when the baby cries by set-

ting up a yell, "Ice!"

Albert Kbersol has sold his farm or 15G

acres In Grand Rapid to Morri for
t'J,2O0 ca?h a little over l0 an cu Mr.

it will be moved Into

this city last spring aud erected a on

the east side.

Coi n. Will NVely writes from
Dak., that the averago

Is 30 dcg. below zero, 39 to
:. But he adds, for the benefit of the coun-

try, that he "don't reel the cold when
we have a and you ought to see the
snow fly. could live in the cold."

is on the boom, and on

the whole he likes those arctic region.

Dr. Dyer was called abont four miles south
or this city last to attend

a farm who had the mid-

dle finger of the right hand cut o'X la the
of a

unbounded
approval.

surprises

Overcoat for Ycarsolf,

OR AN OUTFIT FOR YOURIIBOY,

YOU CLeYUSr

SAYB MOlsTET
BY TRADING WITH

M. STIEFEL & CO;,

The Square Dealing Clothiers, White Corner.

FOR SALE.
Sawdust, Kindling-Woo- d

Shavings, King's Factory,
Lock. Telephone 149.

Rapids, Brookfleld
Insurance

directors
O'Loughlln, Marsh,

Franklin Uanna, Campbell.
Center, Snedaker. President

treasurer,
policies amount, $065,900.
insurance or-

ganization
require assessment

Marsh,

pounds

Council meeting Tuesday
Monday- -

exhibition
meritorious

beginning appreciate

connected telephone
villages, including

Aurora, Chicago Kenosha,

Germans collected
$233.50 sufferers

Luellen, Ottawa,
business property

scandal, married im-

plicated, 'report county physicians
county asylum

having

sensation asylum,
pleasantly extremity

weather
vigorous

Murphy,

F.bersol, remembered,
cottage

temperature
sometimes

except
blizzard;
Nothing

Business, bowever,

Saturday Michael
Carlandy, laborer,

gesring wind-m;'.- !.

met their

and

meeting1

Columbia,
therea-

bouts

to salt all Classes,

of Pants, a Suit, or ca

Telephone No. 57.

1UR.CE BRO'S
HEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy

IKES
2:5 La Salle Street,

OTTAWA, ILL.

Every Family in La
Salle County,

Wb.'.Vr aiw trading la Ottawa or not. an
rapecua;ly

INVITED TO CALL
AT THX AB0VK 8T0&S

And Leara Prices and EianuneGoouS.

A FI LL (SUAHAXTEE

That the htock is First Class in Kvery Re.
spect, and Hold at

BOTTOM FIGURES.

We Keep a Full Stock of
tho Best Grades of

INCLUDING

The "Victor Mills," of Ottawa,
Minnesota Flour,

Aj I t'j B-- Brand from hr mills.

Highest Prices Paid for Farmers' Product

F.eaae gn us a rail when la tha etiy. or arad voirorders by mail, trtrwraph or taleoboae.
aid llwy wUl receive

PROMPT ATTENTION.

BURKE BROS.


